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KEEPING nlbLBIDHS IN BOD.

On tillable, sidohill laud tLore is
untidily a heavy loss every time tho
land is newly plowed, as tho rain of
even a moderate Bhower is not ab-

sorbed as foBt as it falls, but by its
own gravity rtiHhcs down tho hilltudo
carrying with it much of tho surface
soil, and, if tho soil is soft, often deep
gutters aro formed. If sueh slopes
wero well seeded to timothy or clover
but little injury would result, and if
properly mnnaged a timothy sod may
be kept in good condition on sidohill
pasture land for many years. Usually
the soil in snoh places is naturnlly
thin, hence previous to plowing apply
fertilizer in some form, preferably
well rotted barnyard manure. This
will keep tho timothy in good health
for many years. Should any portion
become thin, let tho whole grow to
a height of six or eight inches, when
either commercial fertilizers or well
rotted manure can bo applied to tho
thin portions. Thus guarded, even
heavy rains will not carry much fertil-

ity away, but caumi it to lodge ngnirmt

and become absorbed by tho growing
blnuts. Hillocks should never be
pastured very closely.

JTEF.PI.Xrt YAMB OF WCKWHKAT.

Buckwheat is very much tho samo

wherever it is grown. It is one of the
best of all feeds for pig, and far more
healthful for them than gluten meal,
which is too concentrated. The
gluten meal is excellent for cows, as

it contains an average of thirty-on- o

per cent, of proteiue and eijjht jer
cent, of fat; sometimes the fat amounts
to as much as twelve per cent, while
other samples have only three per
cent. This shows how desirable it is
to have an analysis of what is bought,
for it may easily be that tin meal is

worth fifteen per cent, less in otio case
than in another. At $17 a ton the
gluten meal is cheaper than the
mixed feed of bran, oats and buck-

wheat for cows, but for pit;s it is not,
for the reason mentioned. It might
bo well to add a smill ipinutity of
gluten meal to this mixed feed for tlie
cows. Sueh a mixture as this would
make has a better result than any
single kind of feeds however nutritious
it may be. It is .something like a

square meal, ns it is termed, for a per-

son; tho variety adds to tho digesti-

bility of the food.; and the appetite is

better satisfied, which we all know is

great thiug in food. New York
Times.

WEH. VS. POORLY BALANCE!! RATIONS.

From a late bulletin of the Mary-

land agricultural station on data as be-

tween a vs. a poorly
balanced ration we give a summary of
conclusions, as follows:

For fattening steers a
ration is very much more profitable
than poorly balanced one.

Steers fed on a ration
made an average d lily gain of 2.73
pounds ; those given a poorly balanced
ration made an average daily gain of
1.7 pounds.

The increased profits from this test,
showing a difference of 37. Oil per steer
were in favor of the d ra-

tion.
With n feed ninety

days is ample time in which to prepare
an animal for market.

Where the more nitrogenous foods
are used it is believed nearly as good
daily gains can be made by mixing
the grain with cut corn fodder as
though hay were used.

Tho use of cut corn fodder instead
of hay in feeding cattle may make tho
ditTertMiee of a protit instead of a loss.

Fifty per cent, more manure was

made from the animals receiving the
ration than from those

receiving tho poorly-bolance- d one.
Tho manure is also much richer in

plant food. Chicago Times.

ORAN'I'LAR BITTER.

In speaking of churning tho Iowa
Homestead says that the instructions
given a boy or girl "to churn until the
butter will hold the dasher," nre fatal
to good butter.

In the first place tho dash churn is

ten years behind the times nnd ought
to be thrown out of every farm, even
if no more butter is made than to sup-

ply the family table. The box or bar-

rel churn is cheap and it is much more
convenient, and so much better butter
can be made with it that there should
be no hesitation in discarding the old
dash churn in its favor. Hut no mat-

ter what kind of a churn is used, never
churn until tho butter is gathered in
chunks large enough to hold up the
dasher.

There are several reasons why this
should not be done. One of them is

that the grain is destroyed. Good but-

ter has a fine, distinct grain, and wheu

broken shows a distinct fracture like
cast-iro- If this grain is destroyed by
overclaiming or overworking, the but-re- r

becomes a greasy mixture, like
lard, and has a greasy taste. Again, it
is necessary that tho buttermilk be
well washed out or the butter will be-

come strong anl rancid in a short
time. This cannot be done when the
butter is churned into lumps, so in the
latter cam the grain, flavor and keep-

ing quality are injured.
The churn should be stopped when

the batter is in the form of small gran- -

ules, ranging iti size from a red clover
seod to a grain of wheat ; then the but-

termilk can be well washed out and the
grain will bo uninjured if tho work ia

properly done. There is no reason
why tho farmer should not make just
us good butter as any one, providing
he will take tho trouble to do it right.

Farm, Field and Fireside,

PRACTICAL HINTS ON FEEPING FOWLS.

Proper feeding is the most impor-

tant subject connected with poultry
keeping, and to a lack of kuowledgo of
it many failures may be attributed.
To feed for good results oue must, of
course, consider tho characteristics of
the breed ho keeps. Brahmns, Co-

chins, and other Asiatic breeds, easily
become over-fat- , and in a stnte of obe-

sity will produco few eggs, and these
often unfertile. The medium-size- d

breeds are less liable to this trouble.
nud tho Leghorns and other active
breeds aro almost freo from it. A

quart of solid feed to a dj.en average
fowls is considered about a proper
feed. Feed but little corn to Asiatics,
as they will surely become too fut with
a liberal supply of it.

After tho maturing of the garden
truck, ami after it has been gathered,
is a good timo to turn tho garden
patch into a run for fowls. The
fowls will destroy innumerable worms
and insects injurious to vegetation, es-

pecially if the ground bo first plowed
to bring nil tho insects to view. Then
the birds will delight in the remains
of vegetables left on the ground aud
in the corners of the garden. A "gar-
den patch" should huvc a good chicken-p-

roof fence to exclude the fowls
when their presence would bo in-

jurious nud to confine them to the
run after the ubove plan, nt least for a
time.

When the fowls have full range of
the farm, and can pick up green food
at will, it is not necessary to cultivate
green food for them except in the shape

f root crops or silage for w inter use,
but when the flock is necessarily

it is desirable to raise a variety
of green food in the garden.

Tender young green oats, rye.lettuce
and clover, which may bo cultivated
n odd corners and spots in the gar-le-

will make capital food and increase
the Mipplv of ei's from the confined1
dock very much, besides adding to the
health, and adding glosH to the plu-

mage. If this be supplemented with
a good supply of nnim il food in the
shape of green cut bone or meat serap,
a flock of her.s, even in confinement,
will bo found the most profitable of
the farm stock, considering the money
invested. Turnips ore n cheap crop,
and an abundant supply of them
should be stored in the fall. Fowls
will eat them, top and all, in th; win-

ter, when the more tender green food
is gone. A small piece of good ground
will produce a great crop of them nt
almost no expense. American Agri-

culturist.

FARM ASI HARDEN NOTES.

Twenty-fiv- e hens that are not crowd-

ed will pay better than fifty that
ire.

N'o pasture is profitable which
takes three or four acres to support a

cow.

If the bees nre restless give nrnre
air ami water, and sweep up the dead
o nes.

Prepare now for handling swarms.
Have hives painted uud honey racks
on hand.

J. E. .Jamison, of Juniata, Penn.,
says that no fruit is so much benefited
by spraying as the quince.

A. C Hessoti, of Lackawanna, IVnn.,
thinks that careful thinning out is the
bent remedy for the black knot

Soot is used by English gardeucrs
for onion maggot. They dust it over
the plauts and apply to the soil.

White clover honey is especially
prized by those who relish honey. In
order to get the bees in condition for
the white clover honey flow a little,
feeding may be necessary.

The beau crop might be profitably
resorted to iu many cases where late
frosts have killed the growing crop.
The navy bean can be planted in June
aud even later aud make a crop.

rienty of shade iu the hog pastures
is a necessity and not a luxury. It is

to your interest as well as for the good
of the hogs that they aro not com-
pelled to endure the heat of the sun.

Hens can be confined by a six or
seven foot fence when there is danger
of their doing injury on the farm. But
us a rule, they will pay for all the
damage they do by destroying insects.

Empress Eugenie cherry is rec
as worthy a place in any or-

chard. It is very large and of high
quality, but in soma sections is in-

clined to be i shy boarer.butin others
it bears heavily.

Iu setting out a new orchard pre-

pare the soil much as for other crops.
Plow deeply and thoroughly pulverize
and m ike holes for the trees largo
enough to contain all tho roots in their
n it ii ml position.

Grapes and currants may not be
quite as profitable crops as strawber-
ries, but they pay well and are quite
as certain, besides not requiring so

much labor in so short a season. Then
they can be grown on land less highly
manured, and when one established
will endure for many years.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

BROWNED TOMATOES.

Now that tomatoes are becoming
larger and finer, brownod tomatoes
will bo found very appetizing. Take
large round tomatoes aud half them,
place them, tho skin side down, in a
frying pan, in which a very small
quantity of butter aud lurd have been
previously melted, sprinkle them with
salt und pepper, and dredge well with
flour. Place the pan on a hot part of
the lire nnd let them brown thorough-
ly; then stir and brown again, and ho
on until they aro qnito done. They
lose their acidity, and their flavor is
superior to stewed tomatoes. New

York Journal.

BAKED CHICKEN.

Baked chicken with a sauco n la

Maryland is delicious for a luncheon
or u course nt n dinner. Tho chicken
should be cleaned, wiped with a damp
cloth, cut into portions, rolled in bent-e- n

eggs, and then iu fine, dry bread
crumbs. Bake in a deep dish or pan
that has been well buttered, until n

rich brown and tender. To preveut
the meat from drying, baste occasion-

ally with melted butter. If it browns,

nnd cooks too fast, lay a sheet of as-

bestos paper over it for the first half
hour. Theso sheets of paper, which
come iu ten cent packages, are, by the
way, also good to lay over cake or
bread wheu there is danger of their
browning too quickly on account of
the heat of the oven. Tho griddle
covers of the samo paper with metal
rims are very useful when cooking in

tinware or agate utensils, in w hich sau-

ces and custards are being made. The
chicken, when cooked, should be served
with a sauce made from one

of flour, one table spoonful
of butter, nnd a cup of chicken broth
or white stock. If yon have neither
stock nor broth usv" water. Kub the
butter and flour together, add the
broth, nnd when smooth and free from
lumps, a Id a bouquet of herbs made
from rolling together a sprig of pars-
ley, a small bay leaf, oue peppercorn,
nnd n sprig of thyme. Cook six min
utes. Hie sauce should not bu thicker
than eieam. Strain into a double
boiler, see it where it wiil keep hot
but not boil, mill add four chopped
mushrooms, a liulf a cup of tho liquor
from the mndirooms, straining it be-

fore using. Just before serving, bent
the yolks of two eggs light, mix with
them half a cup of cream, nnd then tho
juice of half n lemon. Slir it thor-

oughly and quickly. Pish the chicken
on rather n deep platter nud pour tho
sauce around it, or servo tlei sauco
separately. Home and Farm.

iiorsnuoLp HINTS.

Hub egK stains on silver with salt
on a damp cloth.

Hemove paint spots from n window
by rubbing a copper cent over thjm.

Clean n carpet with a broom dipped

iua very weak solution of turpentine
in hot water.

Wash oil cloth with n tl iiinel nnd
warm water, dry thoroughly and rub
with a little skim milk.

A nail or tooth brush should never
bo left in the holder with the bristles
uppermost. It stands to reason that
water will soak into them in time with
such treatment.

For frying always put ft pound or
two of fat in the pan. It is no waste,
as the same fat can be use, I over nnd
over by pouring it through a strainer
into a crock kept for th) purpose.
Beef, pork, veal and lamb drippings
should bn carefully kept and mod in-

stead of lard for frying.

SCIENTIFIC SCKAPS.

A French inventor makes artificial
marble from limestone.

The greatest geysers in the world
nre iu the Yelluwstone National Park.

Live fishes have been snfely sent by
mail from India to the British Mu-

seum.
Spiders have been known to spin

nearly two miles of thrend in twenty-seve- n

days.

Over forty per cent, of tho cases of
paralysis occur between the ageu of
thirty nud forty.

Dwarfs live much longer than giants,
the latter usually having weak consti-

tutions and soft nnd brittle bones.

Tin telephone, which is not quite
twenty years old, is now in common
use in all civilized countries on the
gh.be.

Professor Bjrnhnm, of Chicago,
says that solar disturbances, as sun
spots and the like, have nothing to do
with meteorological conditions on the
earth.

In Berlin every cab has a register-
ing machine that tells the passenger
exactly what he has to pay, and also
tells the owner of the cab what has
been earned by the driver.

The dog never perspires, and on that
account is so constituted that he can-

not drink water as most animals do.
This is nature's provision to prevent
him from swallowing too much.

An English rcientist nays that he
looks forward to the time wh"n every
private house in England will be ap-

plied with a telephone service for $15
year, and when it will bo possible to

speak with America and Australia.

QUAINT AMI CURIOUS.

Tho telephono was invented in 18T6.

In 1881 tho Panama canal was
begun.

A yard of cloth can bo made from a
pound of sheep's wooL

India has 120,000,000 acres of land
in cultivation.

A kuowledgo of telegraphy is
of Vienna policemen.

Tho lead pencils used by tho people
of tho United States every yenr cost
92, 500, 000.

A d fraud is being exhib-

ited at tho Antwerp (Belgium) exhibi-

tion us Setting Bull.
James McCloud of South Dukotn,

has raised a horse which has eight
perfect hoofs, two on each leg.

Tho wettest place in this country is
Neah Bay, in 'Washington. Ovur 123

inches of rain fall there every year.

Sun spots were first observed iu
lull, aud wero then noted bv scverul
nstrouomers nt about tho same time

Tho lamp used by Epictetus, tho
philosopher, sold for 3,000 drachms
soon after his death, iu the year 1C1,
A. D.

William Boyer, of Honeybrook,
1'enu., is the owner of ii pair of mit-

tens knitted by his grandmother in
1777.

On the longest day snow forty feet
thick has been known below the sum-

mit of Mount Kosciusco, Australia's
highest peak.

Hermann Humes, who formerly
lived on a farm near East St. Louis,
but who was last heard from in Min-

nesota, lines idept 41 months without
waking.

The average whale is from fifty to
sixty-fiv- e feet iu length nnd thirty-liv- e

feet in circumference. Tho jawbones
nre twenty to twenty-fiv- e feet long,
and a toug has been kuowu toyeild al-

most u ton of oil.

It is said that as early as llUJi) Dr.
Clayton distilled coal in a retort and
produced gas, which ho confined in
bladders, and w as accustomed to ainuso
his friends by burning this gas as it
issued from holes in the bladder
pricked w ith n pin. This was loO years
before gus lomps.

S:ory of ft Bond Buyer.
Jay Cooke, in 18oG, told the follow-

ing: "One day when I was putting
government bonds on tho market, I
was grently nnnoyed by tho clerks
telling me that there was nn old man
in the ofli.-- who would do no business
with them and must see me. To get
rid of him I went out. Said he:

" 'Mr. Cooke, I have got $3,000 iu
gold in this bag. I can't do anything
with it in town where I live; they are
circulating grocers' checks and every-

thing else but money, ami I am fright-

ened because I think 1 w ill be cheated
if I dispose of it. Will you tell me on
your word of houor if these bonds are
sound nnd right?'

"I replied : 'If they aro not right,
nothing is right. I am putting ail I
have in the world into them.'

"After further conversation the
mnn concluded to take them.

'"What denomination will you havo
them in?" I asked.

"This was too much for the man.
He had never heard that word nsod in
connection with business. He scratched
his head and said :

" 'You may give mo ?."j03 in Old
School Presbyterian, to please the old
woman ; but I will take the heft of it
iu Baptist.'" Frank Hurrisju's Fam-il- v

Magazine.

An Asylum for i'ntt.
One of the many philanthropies of

Worcester is conducted by Mrs.
G. Cochrane, a widow. It is

an asylum for cats. To it the people
of the neighborhood take any vagrant
feline that seems to desiro n place of
shelter, nud no cat could nsk for a
kinder friend than Mrs. Cochrane.
The animals receive the best of food
nnd the warmest of beds, nnd when it
bocjuies necessary to end their earthly
existence the most huinanj means aro
employed. Never a cat is killed until
it has had at least a brief span of
pleasurablo days.

For food Mrs. Cochrane, buys tho
best of steak, which she fries in thin
strips with as much care as if it were
to be served at her own table. On
pleasant days her home is conspicuous
for the many cats sunning themselves
on tho st"ps and walks or playing to-

gether im the grass. Some of them
are disreputable looking pussies and
have apparently seen days of sorrow
and suffering. In their asylum they
can purr away their lives in peace and
comfort. Worcester(Mass.)Gazttte.

Origin of the Brand " Sterling.'
Among the early mints of coin in

northern Europe wero the dwellers of
eastern Germany. They were so skil-

ful in their callings that numbers of
them were invited to England to man-

ufacture the metal money of the king-

dom. These strangers were known ns

"Easterlings" After a timo tho word
became "sterling" and in this

form it has come to imply
what is genuine in money, plate or
character. Detroit Free Press.

There is an old French couple in
New York, neither of whom, after a
residence of forty years in America,
can speak English.

WEDDING RINGS.

Used by th Greeks and Romans la Bes,
troinai.

Wedding rings wero used both by
the Greeks and Hoinatis, but then
only nt the ceremony of betrothal
and not that of marriage, says tho
Westminster lievlew. Uho Anglo-Saxo- n

bridegroom at tho betrothal
gave a wed or pledge, and a ring was
placed on the maiden's right tiand,'
where It remained until luarrlugo,
and was then transferred to tho left.
During the reigns of George I. and
George II. the wedding ring was oft-
en worn on tho thumb. The placing
of the ring on a book Is n remnant of
the ancient custom of blessing the
ring by sprinkling holy water In tho
form of a cross, and 1I1U Is still done
in tho Homan church.

One of the earliest forms of rings
was tho gcincl or double ring, and
this was used as a pledge before mar-
riage. They were generally made In
three parts and broken In tlfb

a witness, who retained tho
third part. In Germany, Sweden,
Norway and Denmark It va a com-

mon custom for the engaged couplo
each to give t the other a plain gold
ring much resembling a wedding
ring. In the last century wedding
rings were frequently inscribed with
pos'ea. Dr. John Thomas, whj was
bishop of Lincoln in 17f3, married
four tlniea. The motto or posy on
the wedding ring at his fourth inar-rli!-

was:
If I survive
I'll niuko thorn dva.

King Henry VIII. gave Anne of
Cloves a ring with the posy,

G )(1 scad mn well to keep. '
It was a general custom in tho

mhldlo ages for tho bridegroom to
place the ring first on thi thumb of
the bride, then on her second linger
and then on hrr third, at the namo
of each icrst n of tho Trinity, "leav-
ing it," as the rubric directs, on her
fourth finger at the word amen, thus
Dignifying by action, not less than by
word, that he was undertaking tho
duties of the married state, "In tho
name of the Father, and of the Son
tmd of the Holy Ghost." The rea-
son assigned for the fourth linger be-

ing appointed as the final rcsting-plac- e

of tie wedding ring Is because
on that finger there Is generally be-

lieved to le a certain vein which pro-
ceeds to the heart. The left hand
most probably was appointed because
the virgins espoused to the church
wore the ring of their celestial nup-
tials on the right hand.

Gets ill Ow n Price.
Though Mr. F. Marion Crawford

probably earns more money by his pen
than any other living wtltcr ho is
perhaps not so well paid in propor-
tion to the amount of work that he
docs as Is Mr. T. K Aldrich. As a
muter of fact, Mr. Aldrich always
puts his own price on his work, and
he is always sure of getting It. One
magazine of New York City takes
everything that he sends it. Ho
eiiuply writes the price in a corner of
the MSS., and It Is paid. What a de-

lightful aspect of literary success this
presents! A few weeks ago nn editor
wrote io Mr. Aldrich: "Won't you
please drop a po 'in into our slot and
draw out as much money as you want
for It?" Mr. Aldrich dropped adoen
lines, as directed, and drew out $jU "
-- New York Kecorder.

'That's what, T net for mv nnlns
sobbed the small oy, as be swallowed
a dose or iasior on. l'luiacieiphla
uccoru.

tViiOi. What Is tho difference be-
tween a Croton liuir and a cockroach?
Van Pelt None: the former term ii
used by the landlord, the. latter by
the tenant.

Wiikn a man hears of distress, ho
longi to give advice.

To Cleanse the fAyatera

Effectna'l.r yet gently, when costive or all-

ium, or when the blojl U l.npureor eluiwlh,
to permanently cura hibituil constitution,
to avrakon t'.ie ki tna an livor to a h til hr
activity, without irritvlnj or woaenin?
them, lo dlt el headaches, cold or fevers, us
S rup of t lin.

The success of a book tteporwls not so much
upon who writes it as uion who writes it up.

Prond of III Itaslnesa
"Yen, I am reiil pmti'l nf the splendid hotly of

men and wune'n we have to retirement us in tho
various partnf lite country; niittiy of them are
Atnonx the liet men Hiid worn "ii that ever
walked the mI. nml we wish to employ n few
more." This is the e iplanation that Mr. H. K.
Johnson, of the linn of B. I'. .Iolmon A: Co.,
Kichmoiid, Va., Kives of their udverliheiiieiiU

II Is doubtful If culture will ever bn able to
nmke n limn stop snoring in his sleep.

Ir. Kilmer's Kw a euros
all Kidney and Madder troubles,
l iiiiiphlet nml Consultation frne.
Laboratory liinghamton, N. Y.

The Ihinrs that m without aaylnu must
hav! wnped feminine, atlention.

Karl Clover Kool. the crrat blond pnrlfier,
give freshness anil clearness to Ihe comp'cx-lu-

aud cures -- & cla.. iOcts. V

It Is nlwnvs surpri-i- how niiih deeper a
hole H after one pets into it.

Hall's Calnrrt Cure

Is internally. Trlco 73a.

Getting rattled That tin nfTalr ot the
baby's.

If afflicted vrllhaoreeyesuse Dr. Isaac Thorn
"s K i Dl intk'isls sell at x. per Lottie.

Men who i reaeh by tho yard generally
prnctiee I y the Inch.

It Is Not
What We Say

But What

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Does
That Tells the Story. Its
record is unequalled in the
history of medicine. Even
when other preparations lail

Hood's Sarsa-

parilla

Cures
flood's Snup,ti-i!l- Is aold by all drnulM.

11; tlx for i Prepared only by C. I. Howl
;o.. ApoUierarlra. Lowell. Mam., 17. &. A.

!!' Plllaaet harmonvrasly wltk Roei'tSar--

asvllut anl und It

Highest cf all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Discovered.
There wero many queer characters

in Italian tync's printing-hous- in
KdinburKii, and one of them declared
that he knew who wrote tho Waverly
novels, "almost ns soon as the
master," Mr. James Hallatitvne,

"I had just b gun a new nil net of
Otiy Jlannerinjr, " ho would say,
"one iilnfit alter awhile after twelve,
and all tho compositors had left, when
in rotnes Mr. I'allantyne himself,
with a letter in his haud and a lot o1

type.
" 'I am (joins? to make a small

niteratlon, Sandy,' said he. 'Unlock
the form, will you? I'll not keep you
many minutes.'

"Well, 1 did as I was bidden, and
Mr. lUillatityno looked at the letter,
and altered three line on one p.ik'o
and one line on another.

"That will do now, Sandy, I
think,' were his words, and off ho
went never thinking he had left ti e
letter lying un my bunk. I had barely
time to i;ct a gllmps' at It when he
catno back, but 1 kent the hand
wcel and the signature, and It was
Walter Scott.' I had a u rcat lamr

ballant (ballatl) in Hr Walter's ain
hand o' write at liamo, so that I was
nae stranccr to It. So you see,

1 kent the Kraud secret when
it was a secret."

John.
It Is remarkable that many of the

historical persons who boro tho nauio
of John were unfortunate cither in
their lives or in their deaths. Knir-lan- d

has had but asingle Kiiiff John,
and he was one of the meanest and
cruelO't rulers that, ever lied her
throne. John Haliol, sometime King
of Scotland, was just as d

nnd contemptible. Of the twenty-thre- e

Topes John, three died in Jail:
two were murderers; one was im
prisoned for three years: and one
died from the fall of a house. Of tho
seven Emperors of tho Kast (Co-
nstantinople) called John, cue was
p Isoncd, another blinded, a third
was monarch in name only, ami a
fourth gave up the throne owim; to
his worries. Monty of other instances
could bo quoted to show that this
name, in connection with royal
power, has been tiiifularly unhappy
for the many wearcia of It.

DR.KILMER'S

koof
THCgptAT KIDNEY LIVER ts2 bc4ur,n

Pain in the Hack,
JolnM or hip, pediment in urine like brick-dus- t

frequent culls or retention, rhcumatLsm.

Kidney Complaint,
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or hiijh colored uriuti.

Urinary Troubles,
St Inpinir sensat ion when voiding, distress e

in the part, urethral Irritation, siritturo.

Disordered Liver,
riloat or durk circles under tho eyes, tong-u- s

contort, constipation, yellowish ejtballs.
Gnarnntre t rootrntsof Olin ntt!p. if not bentftte

Oruh'tfixts Ul refund tu yi.u the liiitic imid.

At lruzelt, 50c. Size, $1.00 Size.
"Inrallds' Uuldo lo UnJth" frre- - ConsuluUon fro.

lli. Ktj,Mt:H A Co.,
B X C 26

j ITS

PDlftC DfWPlC CflD 7R ttr
niun utiHut wtj. u or

1 nAnn tdlseistt
ircsJwiyKSfU

ABSOLUTELY

Trouble for I'oatal Clerk.
It has happened before that a man

has cot himself into trouble If
n Rlcclinir toUe h's wife the letters
for he which ho has n his pocket
but the picscnt predicament of a
postal clerk in Maine has soino new
features. AVh lo handling the miv.l
not lu: g azo he saw a letter d rected
to his wife and put It into the pocket
Instead of lett nt; it ro throuKh tho
usual channels. Another clo k
in ths car saw him take the
letter, and not knowing who it
was for rcpo tod the fa:t to his
superior oiViCcrs, and as a icsult the
olTcndor is now suspended from duty
awaiting a hearing on tho ( ha go of
rubh'tig the malls. One of the damag-
ing tact airalnst h'm is that ho fo --

got to give the letter to his w.fc'whcn
bo got home and can led It in his
p' ckct on another t:' p ocr the lotd.

l'o tland Aigus.

MADE LIFE A BURDEN.
Mtsa O. F. CitAwroRD, of HmeMnne, XV.,

Writes: "For yars 1 suffered monthly from
penouio pnins wuicn at
times wero so nruto Of
to render life a burrtun. I
bf'Kan using Dr. FJcrco'J
Favorite Prescription. I
used seven tmttlcs in aa
many months and

ao much benefit
from It and tho home
treutment recommend-
ed In his Treat Ira on
Disenwa of Women, that
I wicli every woman
throuKhout our land.
suffering1 iu the aaioo
way, may be Induced lo

ive yniirnicdtcliicsanflfreal Mien t a fair trial."
" Kavorito Prescrip-

tion"Miss t'liAwroHU. is a powerful, in--
Tbjoratlnfr tonic and a soothing nnd strnnfrth-eiim- jr

nervine, purely veeetal'l", perfocUy
tmrmlcw. It rogulnte ana promotes all th)
projier functions of womanhood, improves
diction, enriches the blood, dispels uebea
and pains, brings refreshing sleep, and re-
stores health nml vigor. Kor every "fomal
complaint," it is the only remedy so sure
that it can be If it doesn't
cure, you have your money back.

FREE!
T11IC 1 LI ICC I Flnebteel. Keen as a razor.

lniO SnlrL ! Uood. strong hanm.
Mll'. In rnhantfoT 29 Lrf. Uo HfJ rut

fruiii l.iin Ciify''' W nippers, and a &cot itamp to
pir piisUKu. Wi'.tv Hi f our ether Duo Pro.
uilimj-- . W00LSON SPICE CO.,

Huron St.. Toino, O.

Won ler.ul Icik vr posit Irl f. nntr tiptive. po.
pit! e1. A :.r,lH"mi'!i: par us. ethorwUo actually
worth f l.UO. MACNAIB I'UH. CO., Detroit, atton.

HORSE OWNER
ought lo II Ink ennRgh of
hit animal to wlnh to be
ahlr t" care for It properly
In hi'aHbaiii' sir knfp. It Is
mmtey out cf his iorkt- If
hediK't nt. 'i'oareompllth
this re.iilt we effrr onr
One Hundrrd Page Il-

lustrated Horse Jook
l.rJs.rif. iMrtehettou
to pick out a gnod llore;;
knim tin?' ferlion aad so
guard en list (rand:

)!' o anil tflYct a
cure when ramc is poaet-h-

tell the ago b; the
lii'lh: hal tu rail the

t parts ot the ani-
mal: hnw lo shoe a Uorae
properly, etc., etc.

All this and other
Information can be

olilamrd by rrading oar
One llimilnd Page Illus-

trated Horse Book, which
wo will forward. pott Dald,
nn rerelpt of nrlca la

rtampe. Awnrefl'y Ihe Iloreo Is loo good a friend
to man to ie neglertrd for want of knowledge
which ein hu procured lor only twetit-Sv- rente.
Rook PuDLiMNa Hunt, 134 Leonard SL. N.Y.Cily.

aUBaliSeiascnfa"
i ; who have weak lungs or Aitu- -

Dia. should use Ptao's Cure for
Consumption. It cas eared
iaouaaaes. It has notlnlnrlei one. It Is not bad to tail.it i me DciLoObgnerrup.

I Bold! ovary bare. 9&e.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE,
Ill NTEIt :lrl. IKK, .11.1)., I.l,.l Pres. JOS. A. WHITE, A.M., M.ft., See.dt Treae.
A HIGH GRADE INSTITUTION ikMEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY.
A DIDACTIC AMI fl.l.MCAI. CO I.I.Kt; K, C' l I ( TKIl BY 46 INSTIirt'TORH.

The Ucg ular Session begins feplember lHth and ronllnnea aeven monlli".
For Cntnlngue address Dr. .1. Al.l.lr-O- IIODHKM. Cor. ec'r. It Irhinond. Va.

HAWAII FOR j 2C? JcNmJ

WHAT

PUSCE

a Charming History and Magnificent Gallery of Views

PRACTICALLY CIVEN AWAY I
Till Prlifihtrul now nistory of Hawaii by Hon. John I.. Stcrrns and

Prof. W. D. Jmt out In most highly endorsed hy Senators Shorman,
Honr, Krye. Hon. C. A. Iloulelle, Chauueey M. Depew, Kce. John C. Vincent,
D. l.. Prof. David Swlnu, cte.

IT CONTAINS I.ARflK PflOTO-POItT- It A IT OK

I.II.I L'OIv AI.ANI I lly of neaeen.
I'lt I NCK-- S R I' I'll Last nf the Ksmrhamehaa.
HON. MAN II It. DOI.K President ot the Provisional Otn'U
HON. JOHN I.. Ml KVKNS lo Hawaii.
( AIM'. ;.IIKI I . WII.TK Commander of lhn "Boelon.
KiMi IN KKATII KKKIi ltd It P. Uraudist Itojal Attire.
I'KINCK IIOO.MP.O TO ItKATII Historical !ecne.
III'I.A 11AM IMHllltLS tittle of the Olden Times.
liHOl'l'OK KANAKA I.AIHK" Hedcek d with flowers.
SCKN K OKI A IT. COOK'S III: AT II.. howlni Ills Monument.

These Photographs are r.rj K A M I II A M t lII A Ol.l.hh K Cost nearly a Million llol are.
leonl nut -- nought M l AM A KM K The Men of Honolulu.

elarwb-r- e less than 81 each. ATI V K CII It 1ST 1 A N CII L'KCII Built hy Kamchamrha. So.

For spec al an.l p Tullar reus ins the ptthllhT will n:afl d.reet, thin Authentic History, Rup rhly lllns.
Irftted with Portrait! an I t int I'ulllil not he houghr for lew lliail gliui. on n ee pi of only
13ints, bar.-I- v to rovi-- eo.t i.f wr.ipplnir amt txis'nir. Mumps . 'I his offer Is good for tPtt days.
Ail 're II I III! A Hit PI III, fill NIJ I'll.. 1011 HACK sTK KKT. I'll I I, t HKI.PII I A.

Diamond Cycles
ARE THE BEST MADE.

I.ATtST KNTts.

fillADE EVER KE3PKUT.
TOI RIST'S FAVORITE.

IJtfltl C.Q
Diui ULt run i t

AM. TUB I l PICO V r.M
II KJ II I.N V

THE

WIITl
THE WONDER

OF THE ACE.
CALL AND BEE XT.

AI.KVTK VAXTKI.
har lm""' iuminr f mir pMt wnnn'i wnreli
iD'tarl in. ike und huh nr.! iuI)(t, whkh w

CUR AFFEJ
Stars 7l ihiTiYd. for onr Sprr.nl li-- c aad anoawara Wfcrala.

areclcw'iw out tnu a'wtw.t low (r .' A rnre cii tut- to it i a ilurAble whM at a itar
f.o. T?vy aro Mill Mm kcdU whtv li, b.11 ? Ani fltt with pnumflc tire. Hrn-- $o ft
gfiar.tato ,re ihirrf-- , n I wo wlsl hl;i C. o. U. $Ui.',it wlih the prmirgs of xarolnatloo, if
UcairwL. Ailj to our ap'uU of d:nvt Ut u

oi it .ofn line ih ufiexiei.i.kd.
flcni 4mi rwntii (th actual toat of mailing) la fm or monjr 'or lrg IllattrataWt fnar boa

drad paff eaialugus, cuuialnln All kinat of porUnf HojA mnd hundred of other article.

JOHN P. LQVELL ARMS CO.,
131 Ilraad Ml. and I4T Ht BOSTON.


